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Dayton (Ohio) Transcript, gives the following

estimate of the probable vote for Gen. Taylor

in the Whig National convention. We think,
however, that he is wrong with regard to New

York and Pennsylvania, and perhaps one or

wo other"States. In New York, the chances
are, that Gen; Taylor will not get seven votes.
while in Pennsylvania he will get more than
five, ' '

. v . . .

HIGHLY IMPORTANT LETTER FROM
GENERAL TAYLOR.

. We find in the New Orleans Picayune of the
25th ult'., the following highly interesting and

important letter from Gebcsal Taylor, in
which he frankly arows his opinions in relation
to the sereral great matters connected with the

Presidency, and the course he will pursue if
elected to that station. We do not know when
we hare enjoyed more pleasure than we hare
in laying this, letter before our readers this
morning. The Picayune in introducing it to

the public says: The numerous misrepresen-
tations, of Gen. Taylor's opinions upon ques

Alabama ' 9 South Carolina
Mississippi - - 6 North Carolina
Louisiana 6 Virginia
Kentucky 11 Maryland
Tennessee ... 13 Deleware
Illinois 9 Ohio
Missouri 7 New York
Arkansas 3 Pennsylvania
Florida 3 Michigan
Texas T"' 4 Indiana
Iowa . 4
Georgia 10 1

146 U necessary to a choice. :

The Dailt JocasAL is published every morning.
(Sundays excepted) at 124 cents per week, pavabi.
to the Carrier, or $6 00 per annum, payable ii,
advance.

FOR PRESIDENT:
: ZACXXAXL? CA3TLOXX.

WHIO ELECTORAL TICKET.
SEXATCBIAL TXECTOBS..

JOSEPH Q. MARSHALL, of Jefferson.
GODLOVE S. ORTH, of Tippecanoe.

DICTRICT KIXCTORS.

1st lMst.-Jo- n: Pitches, of Posey.
2d i Johx S. Davis, of Floyd.
3d Miltos Grego, of Dearborn.
4th i David P. Hollowat, of Wayne.
Sth Thomas D. Walpole, of Hancock.
6th ( LOVILL H. RoüfSEAü, of Greene.
7th t Edward W. McGuaghey, of Park.
6th James F.Suit, of Clinton.
9th Daniel D. Pratt, of Cass.
10th David Kilgoee, ofDelaware,

CITY OF EVANSVILLE:

TUESDAY MOnWU, MAY2.

WANTED. --We want to employ a first rate boy

to do the rollin on our daily aud weekly paper. A
good industrious boy can make good wages and
befiies have the half of each day. It is the best sit-

uation in town.

Ges. Taylor asd tue Locorocos. Thslo-- I

.foco party are in great tribulation and distress!
Sox tbe" want of an available candidate for the I

. vPresideacy. Aspirants there are,' and enough!

of them, who would sacrifice their ease and!
--7 comfort by taking upon themselves the arduous

-- duties of dispensing to the faithful the thou- -

aacds'of eay seats and fat salaries in the gift
of the Chief Magistrate; but then availability
stands in the way of all of them. : Neither
Caw, nor Buchanan, uor Woodbury, nor Polk,
nor any that have up. to this time been spoken
of in connection with that station; can unite
the party and present a solid front to the coun-

try; and as the time draws near for the nomina
tion of candidates, the atxiety of our oppo
nents increases. That the persons named above

filial: be dropped and a new mail put fcMwrd 9laiesmen wun 8,arra' nt? ine 'mpueu oouga-ever- y

one who haVwIthe3 Apolitical chess: iloa o! lh P'esia1
.
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i
0,,t the ws

board must be satisfied. But we were not ei a

actly prepared to have our opponents steal ourl1

.ü.l.i ;ma'4,. .,!
cudgels we had pra'patedtodemolisb them with
and turn them against ust'-Ye-

t. if we ma v be- -

lieve oucjntemporarY of the Xittsbureh Iron
7' City, rachis to be the gara,e thaV"Utabeplayric h is generally drawn up with reference to

;
ed.- - '-

-' M -- ' I accidental state of public: feeling or topics of

tives in Congress, ought to ba respected and
carried out by the Executive. ;

fourth. lue Mexican war. a aun-erci- t

rejoice at the prospect bt peace. My life has
been devoted to arms.Vet 1 look upon war at
all times and under all circumstances as a great
national calamity, to be avoided if compati
ble with national . honor. The principles of
our Government as well as us true policy are
opposed to the subjugation of other nations
ana the dismemberment of other countries by
cmquest. In the language of the great Wash-

ington, "Why shoula we quit our own to
stand on foreign ground, . liMne Mexican war
our national honor has been vindicated, amplr
vindicated, and in dictating terms of peace we
mar well afford to be forbearing and even
magnanimous to our fallen foe.

These are my opinions upon the subject re-

ferred to bv you: and anv reports or publica
tions, written or verbal, froin any source, dif
fering in any essential porticular from what is
here written are unautnorisea ana untrue. .. -

I do not know that I shall again write upon
the subject of national politics, I shall en
gage in no ecnemes, no combinations, no
intrigues. .' If the American people have not
confidence in me, they ought not to give tne
their suffrages. If they do not, you know me
well enough'td believe .me when I declare I

shall bo content. I am too old a soldier tb
murmur against such high authoritr.

. . Z. TAYLOR.
To Capt. J. S. Allison.

Militart. Capt. Hardee, of tr U. S. Dra

goons, left Sara nah on the 18lh, for Baltimore;
where he is ordered on the recruiting service.
The health of the gallant Captain is said to be

somewhat impaired by his long exposure

Gen. Twiggs passed through Charleston on
the 18th on his way to Washington

Col. Garland has arrived in St. Louis to take
command of that military district, to which he

was lately assigned.
It isstated by the Washington correspondent

of ihi Charleston Courier, that two hundret

onicers who have served with distinction in
the Mexican war, have been nominated to the
Senate for brevet appointments. Among them
are Gen. Shields, who is nominated as breve
Major-genera- l and Cols. Harney and Riley, as
brevet Brigadier Generals.

1HE tH ABTESTS OF tSGLAKD. hat are
ther? As the term Chartests often appears in
the papers, h Is well to have this and similar
political terms properly defined at this time. '

The Peoples Charter, (from which the party
derives its name,) - was drawn up about ten
years ago by some of the most prominent lead
ers of the Radical or Democratic party; it was
in lhe form of a petition, or rather a demand
and aficr receiving nearly three millions o

signatures, it was presented to Parliament
where it was rejected; receiving only 46 votes
out of 648.

It embraces the. following principles:
1st. Universal Suffrage. By which all En

glishmen of 21 years and upwards, ofsane mind
and whose characters are unstained by crime
are to be considered as voters. . -

2nd7" Vote iy Ballot. Secret voting by

ticket.'
3rd. No Property Qualification-.- By

which persons having no property may be

elected to serve in the House of Commons.
4lh. Annual Parliaments. The members

to be elected every year.
5th. Payment of Members. Members to

be paid for their services while in Parlia
ment.

. 6th. Equal Representation. Districts to
be represented according to the population.

. GEN. CASS IN A QUANDARY
The Washington Correspondent of the Phil

adelpbia rtortti American writes of Genera
Lass:

The enemies of Gen. Cass I mean his dem
ocratic enemies of course rejoice that he ha
written a dook, and "r ranee, its rvins am
Court," is now likely to have readers, that eight
rears ago, wheu its author was the flatterer of
Louij Pbillippe and the royal family never
contemplated so grave and laborious an tinder
takine- - In truth, the General has made, the
fortune of some worthy boodseller, and should
the gods decree bis nomination at Baltimore
the volume will prove as profitable an in vest
ment to the publishers, as whilom did the In
dian agency, so patriotically appropriated bt
the General from Michigan This book is a
practical illustration of the infirmity of human
nature and ol th constant mutations, to whit
tne opinions ana convictions ot mankind are
subjected. It has never cost Gen. Cass much
effort to abandon one extreme and adopt anoth
er, if his interest were to be advanced or his
ambition prospered by the transaction. Ilenc
he has been royalist and republican, federalist
and democrat, by turns, as the profession of one
or the other suited the occasion for which he
employed it. He wore wIlüti the. memory o
man what is denot nc d by the demagogues
whom he now fraternizes, as the most ndiou
ni politics to suit ever latitude, and uow, af
ter having passed through all and stag of par
ty w among tbe most radical of ultras and lev
rllt-rs- . Democracy, juditij by the example o
Gei. Cass at home a d abroad, has a phase for
each side of the Atlantic. While in France,
he courted the King for his LOtice and favor.
He wrote his book to win his regard, and ol
i hose most obsequious at St. Cloud, the Anw-ica- u

Minister, in the person of the Senator
from Michigan, bore of the plan. This is his-

tory, and Gm. Cass volume w ill prove it.
. Now the King and the Court of France are

at an end. Gen. Cass no longer solicits royal
notice to give him position abroad he is a sup-
plicant for popular favor at home, and one of
the foremost, since policy and interest enjoin?
it, to jump on the back of the new revolution,
which has destroyed the throne and to join in
the anathemas against his patron and friend.
Such is democracy, and such its sincerity! In
turning his back upon himself, Gen. Cass, has
surprised nobody certainly none who know
him and was it expedient, it woülc cost him
no more strua&le ofconscience to adopt the
cause of the deserted King at the first sign of

. .1 f . i .
rnurning prosperity, man it nas o aoanuou
him in the hour of his adversity. The mock
heroics of Cass, and his kiduev, over the revo- -

hlütion in France and the proceedings' of Pope

: We learn from that pper tint al letter his
beeil recefved by a . tespousible and staunch
ti:mc2Tat of that countv from'a

TdemocraUc leader in Washington City, who!
ovules' that there is i movement on foot to

make Gen. TaCloVthe; democratic candidate
lor X Pr-siden- cv. nrovkled Mr. Clav is taken

Al I r 1 - I

to the Ulay lesuvai in iw ioi, writes.
handsome letter, which conttiru the follow-

ing . . . ,

My personal relations with Mr. Clay are of
a very friendly character, and I have witnessed I

the recent demonstrations of personär regard
and Dolltical devotionoa tne pariojnisineuaar
in this city, with no other feüliags than those
of respect."

ITS AN EAäY'T-IHNCL- '

"Ii'a an easy itiwiiiT1 aay's the tailor to lhe
carpenter, "lo have uutuiug tu da but just rub
iliat plane ofyours, aloug board II day.
Let the sailor tiy it, and a easy as it looks,
"he'll soon find out thai he has nut got the
nack to make it so eiv easy...- -

.
- '

Mli'a au easy thing," says the carpenter to
the sailor, "io nit stilt ou board of that vessel
and let the wind blow you along." Let the
fanner try it. and bVll find night-waiche- s,

Kicks at the helm, taking in and making sail,
not so trery easy, to say nothing of gales ol
gies oi wuia, lee snore,- - stowing cargo,
breaking oui, aud worst tf all söoering
wheat in a hold, or alageunj over a 'deck
load of Irozen hogs iu a squall at night, wiih
all their legs sticking up just where they were
not expected, and cuiiug shuis and breech
es just where you dou't Iii e it pretty much;
aud that is about every wboie. v

. It is so with a I most every thing. No man
feels lhe. dithculties of aitoluervs occupition
until he tries il. Lawyer and doctor, judge
and jury, fanner and sailor, all seem tu have
easy wt.ik tu their neighbors, until the said
neighbors try un the job, and then they give
it up.

But there is one kind ot work, that people
dou.i give upas nut easy on the first trial,
"Ii's an easy Ihmg," says Mr., Most-every-bod- y,

io edit a paper, just to s.l down and
write a little now aud then when you ieel in-

clined; and wheti you duit'i, why just to cut
from the tiewspipeis a lnde here aud a Hi.
tie theie tu fill up, aud ineu it' ao pleasant,
itHi, to have uothiiig lu do but just .to turn-bl- e

over s iniuy pjp:is that you - got lor
iiuining aud that every oue else hit to pay
lor."

.1 f ..1 . .1i o aay noimn oi ine assumption in nie
lauer part of the seuience, that every bod)
has tu pay tor their p.'jer, which is uuloi- -

tunately lather wideol the mark; the eay
part of lhe busiuess is yet tube discovered
by those who have fairly tried the operation.

- Uu, bui," ays Mi. Every -- body eise,
hate tried a laiiiy. 1 usud to wine a gieat
deal lor the Mltuilioud of Uepublican all!
Cataract ol Frceüoiii,"publiatied al Bellows
Falls, Winduu Cotiuiy. I used lu wiiie u

column or to almost every week, and point
out lo(S of good tilings to extract mote, in-

deed, than the editor ever got iu. 1 kuow
all about it."

Indeed? But did you ever try it alone?
. Did yuu ever edit a piper for three or fom
mouths, select aud reject, write and relume,
ineasuie what )ou could put in, think wi.a
you could not reject, do tilings tli it you know
would be unpleas nit tu lumy of your sub-
scribers, but thai you believed ought to be
done, aud refuse tu du what they wanted and
you thought ought uot tu be doue. No in-

deed. There is uitiiy u nun wh thinks he
knows just how a paper ought tu be' edited,
could give just the advice wanted, but who
would iu one little week, .ayeie Ids' peu'a
nib was old, find out that there were troub-
les in the editorial life that be Lad never
dreampt of. ..

. It is not the mere writing that makes lhe
trouble, even with the writen portiou, but ii
is ihe necessity to write just at the exact
lime when your writing in wanted, to write
on certain subjects that you perhaps dou'i
wish to touch just then, tu write on some you
dou't caie about at all. . In selecthiug, too,
you are. not lo please your own taste merely
though your own taste must be used even
when you are selecting those things that you
care not for, but that are liked by otheu.
Self must be butliule cuusulitd in your pa-

per. You don1! make a paper for your own
reading or to your own taste, though by your
own taste you must be guided in what is
loir others, and you must,too do' better
ih'an they? could .ot .iliey. . wjl cVeflupdeK
vaiue your " labors lhoru:. Aut wheri those
diffictdiics are overcome, you are nut at the
end. There are 'hundreds; of advisers who
want you ' to do hundreds of things to
gratify their angry passions, ihal if they are
done, will injuie your pper, and ensure
the contempt of lUo adusers. '

It is not an easy thing lo edit a paper, but
it is au easy tiling, and one of the easiest
in the world to abuse a pper tell how out-
rageously wrong it is, decry it in every way,
aud still easier toaiy where it i wrong when
you are determined it must always be wrong
except when it agrees wiiti you, - '

A Stream of Cuoton tiibuw on Moox
shine. Yesterday moru::ng, about 3 o'clock
one of the Insurance Watch while un duty in
Coenties Slip, discovered one of the large
warehouses on the dock, apparently on fire

Ihe fi tines, tu all appearance, being just
burming fiom the windows. lie immediate-
ly give ihe alarm, and a number of his com-
rades running to ihe rescue, a hose cart wi.
uo out, the hose attached tu a hvdrant, tin

4oor stuve in, aud a lull stream let upu the
ippcr stories.

After playing away for some time, with no
iin of fire inside the . ouildlng, a passage
as effected through ihe loof, and the hose

p pe turned dwu the scuttte of I be adjoin
ng store. Tue utmost activity was man.-teste- d,

the idea of extinguishing au exten
i cooQgration before ihe firemen couM
rrive, siimulited ihe operators to extraoid.
ary exenioii.4; and although no light couh

ir? neen inside, yet individual coul
iltinly distinguislis sTRoxG cmellofsxokk-Atte- r

deluwing . the. premises, a search wa
iKiituted, which resulted, lit the remarkahl
lisciive.ry that Ie hub was noiliyi moi
tor. less tf an the "effectibn of ihn K'beam
horn :he qijiet 'water in lhe Clip,' trpoi "

a the warehouse.
The Insurance Walch very demurely ci

ed up their hose, and varccrtd. N, MorL
Globe.

x.two weeks longer, axd would inform tboaa Per-

sons wbo wih miniatures to give him an early cWi.
as other engagemtota will prevent bis remaning M .

yond that period. My room is dowaw iwi
eeption of visitors at the Exchange Hotel.

may 1.
. . . 'IROX. - - -. i.Apn.KnA nr.l ortmentof all sitesol
Common Bar, flat. Round and Square Broad

and Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe- - Bar, Flow Ba.
Plow Moulds and slabs, Nail and small Rods, to-

gether with ail sixes usually called for in the above .

line. For Bale by A LAUGH LIN, --

. ap2 ;'.. " '..'.;.' Water at..

LARGE and general atock ol the best JiranoTsA ofAmerican Blister, .English Ulister, Gertnan '

and English fciheer, brad and narrow Spring, and all
sixes ot nat and squared Cast Steel, Axe Temper. .

ForsaU by A LAUGHLlNi
;. ap 25 - . '" J ' ; Water street.

' NAILS
CK( KEGS Boston and Juniata Nails, assorted
ÄÖU sfzes;

2j, kegs Floormff Brads, as3orteiJ; .
i no do Assonea epi&ss.

For sale by A..LAUGHLIN,
ap! Water street.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. r

A t DLL and general assortment ol
erery thing in that line, namely : An
vils. Bellows,. Vices, Screw Plates.

1 hmd ttasp, I lies and urates,
For sale , by A. LAUGHL1N,
ap25 - Water street

SUGAR and MOLASES. '100 1 thds New. Orleans iuga n
250 Bbls do do. .Molasses; '

40 k-- do ; do do ' do; " . .

25 Bbls Sogar House Molasses Folks. '

.. .. .brand;
25tlibl do do . do do do.

For sale by A. LAUGIlLlN, .
ap 25 ., i . .. - - . t . . Water street.

HYDRAULIC CEÜENT
A FULL suply of this article treb Irom the mills,t. together with the best Of Koach Lime.
For sale by thebatreL. . A. LAUÜHLIN, :

ap 25 Water auect..

Four Days Later From Europe

Favorable to All Cash Ccstcziers .

Al LIS & HOWES.
nfMIE HOUSE that cells goods for small profits and

I ready pay, have just been receiving several im-

portant additions to their large stock oA Groceries.- -

They pledge themselves to seil as good articles and.
at as tow rates as can be obtained in the West, and
invite all dealers, wbo wih to do a sating biu
to come and convince themselves that those sr
tionsare something more than empty boasts. Their

i trade, in proof of which see the columns 1 1 our'city
papers" UN LVEKYFAGE YOU WILL UND
THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS. - ' P 24.

SUGAR ! SUGAR I SUGAR !
--1 f litiDdNew Orleann Suar.
XUvf 200 Bags Rio cotfee

250 tibls Molaaees;
in sore and for sale by ALLIS &. HOWES,

ap2f Water st.

TOBACCO.
received from baliimore, '

JUST 50 boxes Tobacco;
Assorted Brands, in store and for sale by

op 24 . ALLkS&IIC WES

JUST received by steamer Glcncoe,
75 tides bole Leather;

. 25 lixa Lemon Syrup;
3 Tierces rehned Suir for family use,

for sale by ALLU5 &. HOWES,
Water at.ap2J

JUST received by steamer Tempest,
SOlibls Whiskey;
10 ". Linseed Oil; .

"
5 Lard oil:
175 Kgs White lead;
50 Bxs Candles;
20 isiarch;

for eale by ALLIS & HOWES '

ap 24 Water t.

JUST rccoiveJ from Pittsburgh,
1UU Kgs Nails; ' .

25 LUls Ale:
for sale by ALLIS & IIOWF?.

ap 21 Water t.

received from New Orleans,JUST
. iOBWs Tanners Oil;

- 50 Tar;
4 1" Varnish:
15 Turpentine;
5 Bxs Orarißes; ' t

. 10 Lemons; "

in store and lor sale by . ALLIS & HOWES.
ap2t . . :

'
. Water at.

received from New York. - .
JUST 6 Halt Pipes Cognac Ur&niy;

2 Pipes Holland Gia;
10 casks Port Wme; --

10 casks Madeira;
2hhdsRum;
10 barkets Chamrai5?e;
5 bxs Cordials: - --

100" Claret;
150 Sardines; .

. 400 cans Oy rtera; . ' w ..
' '- - ' "thouiind Tfeara- - Cigartj --

Mb ALLIS IIÖWT5. '

FIGSfTlGS! riG5r- - -
.

&t BASKETS .Hge; - '-

-i jLi m.Wi-,- .

SODruntsdoMsll fresh: - r--.:, ...
for sale by ' - ALLIS & HOWES.

ap24 - . .
- .... Wate; tt.

It. p. fagak,
Pi Fashion ab teDoot and Shoe Haker.
i ( WOU LD inform his trienda and the public fj: 7

,

hat he now has, and intend t consumlyr r?
Veep.-- a hnelot of Philadelphia Calf-ekia- ,

for tine work. Work of every description dono wjttn
the utmost neatness and despatch. On llr.n c.rca.
opposite the Bank. apC4c!y.

lULS BROWNING'S "bTrAi . ' 3
lül--r two run of French Burs. jr icmCvtr.-- .

Villen a ad I of a mile from th5 c1;: , :;i lT.fr cI;

jFrrox luriner particulars apply en tr, rre.i s.
RICHARD DOWNING.

Scott Township, April 22. p ZU dv4,.wCm

NAILS, IRON AND CASTINGS.
I Oft KEGS assorted Boston and Flttshars Nad? .

and a general assorted stoök ot Iroa ar.J
Castinrrs,in store and for6ole by " " :

jan 25. '43 BEMENT tf VIELC.

In the Probate Court of Vanderburgh County; injva.
cation, .April 21th, 1843. . ; . ..

Margaret Hibner,
TS.

Lawrence Hibner, Geo-ic- o

Kleichman. Mary
Kleichman, John Delkcr V Fetition to cell real eetate.
Dorrolta Delker. Deed- -

rich Hilncr, Peter Hib-
ner, and George L Hib-
ner.

AND now at thU time comca Margaret Hibner
ot John G Hibner. deceascd.and

.ilea her petition praying for the sale oi the real estata
of which the said John G. Hibner died seized, and al--- o

files an affidavit from which U appears that" John
Jelker and Dorrolta Delker hia tiile, and GsorgeN
ii. Hibccr, are not a,t this tima rctidenta of lha Staie
4 Indiana.- - ' .. - J

Thercfora notice is hereby riven to tht above nam
4 John Deikcr. Dorrelu Delker and Georce M. 11 ib-l-er

that un'eJt they appear and answer said petition
n or before the calling of this cause at tht next terrai --aid Court to be held i the Court House, in Evans
ille, on tbs third Monday in May sezw - lha -- Sao

k ill be heard and determined in their absence '
an 25 . SAM'L T.J ENKING rffc.

JOHN J. CHANDLER, Attorney at Law-- 0ca

st. I1!) it sin and v Trwmnrn. ar'.

' up by the Whig National Convention. The

9
11
17
3
3
3
7
5
5

12
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C3 Wears indebted lo Messrs. Taylor &
Harvey and other friends for late Louistille,
Cincinnati and New Orleans papeTS.

CQrThe Clerk of the Atlantis will please

accept our thanks for late papers Itft for this of
fice. .

The Duke of Wellington is said to have re
reived in salaries udwards of nine trillions of

dollars, and now receives about 860,000 year

Accidejit and Death. On Saturday last a

little girl in the upper part of the city set fire

to her clothes while playing round a pile o

shavings that were burning in the street, and
was so badly injured that she died.

Rich Scese is Boston. Abby Folson, a
charming creature in Boston, who attends al
the public discussion about the city, has been

going it strong again, lhe other night she
attended a meetitig to express sympathy for
France.

Another of the same kidney, one Mellen
making himself obnoxious by holding on too
long to the floor, was hiscd down much to Ab--

by's chagrin who jumped upon a chair and
I. w w

swingljXgvher lair arms in the air exclaimed
"this is un attempt to put down freedom o

speech, Mr. Mellen has the same right to be
heard, that Daniel-Webste- r would have.
whereupon a voice in the crowd exclaimed

"We won't hear him, sit down," to which
Abby Folson, (still on the chair, and much ex-

cited) amiably replied, "you are a fool, an im

pudent, mean, saucy, good for nothing fellow.

Mr. Quincy then had the grace to rail for a po-

lice officer, and order that Abby should be re-

moved, but as she promised to remain qu iet she
was permitted to stay. Whether she got into
the watch house that night, as on the occasion
of the Anti-Sabbat- h meeting, we are not yet
advised.

From the Journal of Commerce.
TO SPRING.

With what garlands shall we greet thee.
Youthful maiden, smiling ppringf

With what pxans haste to meet thee.
Making rock and river ring

Back our welcoming f

Round thy locks e'en now are circled
Chaplets of the fairest flowers:

Ay, thou contest zoned and kirtled ;

With the bloom oi Eastern bowen.
To embellish ours !

And thine own clear voice is trilling
Notes none other dare ess-a- ;

With their sweet cadenzas filling
Nature's ear, through all the day

Ravished by the lay !

Softer glows the empyrean.
Flecked with clouds of fairer hue;

Nightly, as from draughts Lethean,
Drinks green earth the drowsy dew;

Sleeps and wakes anew.- -

t

'

Wakes, and wears, with each bright niornirfg.
Some new'Tube ofbloom- - and grace-- . -- .

Wood and mead, with their adorning,
And the streams, with lightsome pace.

Beauties interlace.

. Ah then, spring-tim- e, if we lavish
Gifts, thy fhining steps before,

Lo ! Mine tftcn gifts we mut ravUh,
Rlootn and song i richer store

Than earth's golden ore!

Nor alone are these thy treasures;
Others in thy hanJ thou hast i

Memories of forgotten pleasures,
- Glimpses o'er the ocean vast

Of the dreamy past.

Visions of each fairy island
Which bathsprent that wavy sea

Ofeaeh proud and pillared highland.
Of each low and tranquil lea,

4 Passed right merrily.

So, to our fond retrospection,
Seem the scenes of by-gon- e years;

Losing, in thy glad reflexion.
Every trace of childhood's tears.

All its cares and fears.

And wc muse, till we are weary.
On that ppring-tira- e of our days; . . .

: Till the Present seemcth dreary,
Mantled with a humid haze

Dimmed e'en thy rays.
f

Dreary yes! for friends we cherished.
And who welcomed thee of old

(Oh, the sad thought !) they have perished!
In Death's fast relentless fold

Is their slumber cold!

Flower and song thou dost awaken
Memories sweet of long ago :

But the eong of death o'ertaken.
And the flower by him laid low.

Canst thou wake? ah, no!

Yet with thine enchanting finger
Touch the place of hallowed re5t.

And we there will love to linger,
- Bowing to the kind bt-h?f-

Of our Father b!c.t ! '. C. M.
New York, April, ISIS.

tions of public policy, which.have been put in
circulation by persons who assumed to speak
from authority, have induced him to address a

letter to Ca pt. Allison, his brother-in-la- in
which he takes occasion to speak more at large
of political topics than he has hitherto done.
This letter has been banded us for publication,
and it defines, oncefor all, the Generals posi
tion in regard to the i Presidency, aud the
issues which lie at the base fcof party organiza-

tion. .
'

It will be seen that Gen. Taylor reiterates,
what basso often before been declared, that hr
is a whig, but not an ultra one. He rejects, in
the sternest terms, the idea of a President ol
the United States being the mere instrument
of party. He will not consent to take office as
a propagandist. He is for taking the constitu
tion as a guide rather than the creeds of con
ventions Qt the dicta of political clubs. He i
for leaving to Congress the things which be- -

long to the legislative department, and confin- -

ing the Executive to th matters entrusted to
him by the constitution. He refuses to change
his attitude towards the Presidency in any par- -

ticular leaving it to those who obtained his
consent to be a candidate for that office to do
in the premises what shall seem to them
best.

We regard this document as not only inter
esling to Gen. Taylor's friends, but important
to the public at large, as embodying sound po
litical truths. The most momentuous topic
embraced in it is the relative positions and du- -

tiesof the legislative & executive departments.
It must bo conceded that the increasing defer
ence paid by Congress to the will of the Exeo
utWe bas beeu rSardedb' manr of our wsst

nominating convention nas at times serious- -

interfered with his independence and im
paired nisaDiuty to aocooti. it was never

contemflated by the framers of the constitu- -

tiori ? ?Ment shoulcl be. trammelled by

riedges or bound down tq a party manifesto

transient excitement; much less did it enter
the mind of our revoluUouary patriots that

thc Executives controlled.by the opinions of
hU t; Ja 80 ar " the "!!.LfSU,Ä"
turc 18 warPed b lbe-

-
influence Of the persua

8lon of Pow" doe8 Cungreayall from the di

Klfietl Pson assigned it by the constitu- -

But we shall not detain the reader with com- -

merit upon a paper which will attract universal
attention.

Batos Rouse, April 22, 1S48.
Dear Sir: My opinions have recently been

so otteu misconceived and misrepresented, that
1 dem it due to myself, if not to my friends to

brief exposition of them upoa the.-top- -

ics to which you have called my attention.
inaTe consented to the use of my name as a

canaidate tor tne rresidencv. 1 have tranklv
avdwed myOWO distrtlat of"my fitness for that

station; but having at the solicitation of
many of my countrymen, taken my position

most so. 1 purposes
to mp,yifcht uo projt.cFts lo büildp,
no enemies to puuUh-nothi- ng to serve . but
my country. . .

I have ben very often addressed by letter,
and opinions have been asked upon almost

Lvery quest;on that might occur to the writers
as affecting the interests of tlvir country or
their Ijarty. 1 have not always respouded to
nese inquiries ior various reasons.

I rnnftt whilst I nnr orpil rur.linül nrinn
ples which will regulate my political life. Jam
not sufficiently familiar with all the minute
detailsof political legislation to give solemn
Pte,,S "t my influence, if l were Prei- -

dent, to carry out tins or Ueleat tnat measure
ll have no concealment. 1 hold no opinion
which 1 would not readily proclaim to my as- -

jscmbled' countrymen; but- - crude imprions
matt"s ol WUlcn- - ma ba

to-da- y, and wrong are, perhaps
nol lhe teit 0f filncss for 0 Qiie

i i . . i . i af
i wao caunoi oe irusira wnnout pu-nge- s cau

ot be conOled in merely on account ol
ihem.

1 will proceed, however, now to re pond to

-- Fir6f. 1 reiterate what I have often said 1

whig, but not an ultra whig. If elected
HOU.,( nu 00 lhe mere President of a party.

i would endeavor to act independent of party
domination. I bliould feel bound to admiiiis
ter the Government untrammelled by party
themes, ' . .

(

- LSicond. The veto power. The powergiv- -
. .l t .

terpose his veto, is a high conservative pewer ;
but in my opinion should never be exercised
except in cases of clear violation of the consti- -

tutiou,or manliest nasie ana want oi consider-
ation by Congress. Indeed, I have thought
thaft for many years past the known opinion
and wUhes of ihs Executive have exercised un
due and injurious influence upon the legisla
tive department of the bovernment; and for
ihiscbtiae I have thought our system was in

..........y "' j

to prove to the democrats that he, Gen.-Ta- y;

.
' lor, is identified with them, and that if he were

tlected bis administration would
be conducted on real Democratic principles.

" In proof cf this fact, the letter says that Gen
.Taylor has in reply to some questions tasked!

-- biui by Democrats, said that "he woüld accept
thebmination if they offer it to him, and that

: . -

he is in ravorof tbe present tariff, in U vor of
the war, in uvor ot prosecuting it until it isl
honnrahlir rlnfl in Tarnr fif auiuirin all lhp

Territory that can be obtained-t- hat he, and
. I

no: the President is responsible for the march us a candidate, I do not feel at liberty to sur-o-f

the troops to the Rio Grande that the war render that position until my friends manifest
is iust and honorable, and that bV is opposed a wUh that 1 should retire Irom it. I will then

- 40 the.WiImot Proviso, and a National Bank.
. All this sounds funny enough after reading
the letter of Gen. Taylor to his relation, in an- -

mUrnliimn in rhirh h innn.w,rM hlmlf
i." I

true Whio, and in favor of whig principle and
vnig ruarure going asor as any wüigiutlie I

- country desires him logo, and satuf) ing every!

.
Whig in the Union When they shall read it 'I
that he will carry out the measures of the party
for tha gocvl-ofihe-countr- y, and closing his let- -

tcr by declaring that "aft y reports or vublica- -

. Hons, written or verbal.' from, cnu uirVec.
. . , - I

v o r"; ' V""
vhat w tUrc vriten,"ure unauthorized and
untruc.- - ' '.:! --

r-' . r-
- We are almost sorry to be under ths neces--

, . I

sityoi anocxingtms last pin irom under tne
1 - r i i ? . ! . i i . - ii.iacojoco na luemuown -. . Piy iciiing towjuaD
tie among themselves 8 to availabilityjnd
all lLat. But ii xaual be done. Old Rough ana
Ready can no more fraternize witiitbe locofocoyour inquiries..
party than he could surrender to Santa Anna,
and it vould beul Id let tbe poor fellows de- -

ceive theaielveaformomeot. - Bat if it will
in the kast assuagMhe grief of our opponents,
ai tn los? of a candidate so certain to succeed,
v; caaasuro them poa the word of Old Zack.ALidself, that the orernmerft willoe adminis- -

tersd by him upoa purely democratic princi H

rles pure dtnt relic iMij principles

The Pillow-cas- -. The readerwill find on
next yt&t a d;statch frora filpjor Jack Dov- -

tahz. Fjviui as is ausura&ie caricature oi tu

Kit at Pillc-case,- ' i ox occupying .he alteu- -

xio'j :l.i!ie cuurt u arüil tod the cbuntry. It
ii!u.,;;iJfl ar.a nuncr. ine lajor always
: Tir? wi'.t.'rs is th-- Ir t i lijEt (ols
uo'Wery: - - V: ;

- j v. . .
' . . . ' 1

iT er.eg.ected to nr.: ; c,a esteray,
on" jcv. ui o Miui- -

cai-- C; iaCj'. J4Caoa, to iUKjei

daitger of
m
undergoing a great change from m

true theory. . 'Ine personal opinions of the in- -

dividual who may happen to occupy the Exc- -

evtive chair, ought.not telecontrol the action oj
Covress ' vpo.i questions of domestic policy;
n fa options to be interposed ufore
Questions ofconstitutional iwwcr nas-occ- n. ?qci- -

rius, conm in mere words, every syllable ol
wliicbjs weighed for its popular effect, without
thgrr'rnngii tlier-r- e sentiment of sincerity or
Ka th ? ilipqckm at ion Those w ho ca h be
hurdbüggexl b manifestoes which are thus man-
ufactured ro order, deserve very little pity or
consideration.. ...

;:i.;-::i- r. smorMtsbuerilmtenjCÜIrcucT. thV taovemeot of our great hia-;- n

"Mj'ic.ijia ih? saddle twin-- . J ways, nvjers, !akc end harbors, t3e will of tbe


